CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK & DRUG SCREENING
A criminal background check and drug screening is required for all students entering the program. The
program has partnered with Verified Credentials, Inc. to help you supply the required documentation.
The background check and drug screening are not required until you have received notification that you
have been admitted to the program. The cost of these together are $80.00. (40$ for the criminal
background check and the drug screening cost is $40.00)
The Criminal Background Check Includes


ID Trace
The ID Trace search, also called an address trace, reveals current/former residences and aliases.
Unlimited matches can be returned from a vast database government and private sources.
Reported addresses and aliases are often used to perform other background searches, such as
county criminal history checks.



County Criminal Record Search
This search provides the most current, complete criminal information directly from county
courthouses. Results include: number of years searched, case number, charges, disposition,
dates, sentencing details and more. ID Trace, National Criminal Database and other searches can
provide additional jurisdictions for county criminal history searches. The standard scope for the
county criminal search is seven years, with extended searches available in some jurisdictions.



National Sex Offender Public Registry Search
This registry includes sex offender information from the federal government and agencies from
all 50 individual states. Maintained by the U.S. Department of Justice, the public registry search
returns sex offender profiles, including up to level 3 offenders. Results and details available vary
by state.



FACIS LEVEL 3
A FACIS Level 3 search identifies any wrong actions of individuals and entities in the health care
field. This includes information on disciplinary actions ranging from exclusions and debarments
to letters of reprimand and probation and includes sanctions from the OIG, GSA and OFAC. The
search includes more than 800 sources in 50 states.

Drug Screening Includes
Collection at a site that partners with LabCorp for collections, shipping, laboratory fees, and reporting
and the medical review officer services. The following drugs will be included in the 10 Panel: THC
(Marijuana), Cocaine, Amphetamines, Methamphetamines, Opiates, Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines,
Methadone, Methaqualone and Propoxyphene.

